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Orange oil
colorless
Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck

Orange oil is obtained by
mechanical processing from the
external part of the Citrus sinensis’
fruit pericarp .

There are different origins for
Orange Oil (Brazil, Florida and
Spain, among others) from which
we have chosen Spain for a basic
reason which is not proximity, but
its high aldehydic content,
freshness and tenacity.

However the Spanish quality is
darker than the others.

With our colorless version we
suggest a totally colorless orange
which has kept its truly orange,
fresh, juicy and fruity-aldehydic
notes from the oil obtained by
expression.

Botanical name
Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck

Plant part used
Outer peel of the fruit.

Method of extraction
Cold expression.

Identification
EINECS CAS: 8028-48-6
TSCA CAS: 8008-57-9
EINECS: 232-433-8
INCI name: Citrus Aurantium Dulcis
Peel Extract, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis
Oil

Chemical Inventories
Europe (EINECS)
USA (TSCA)
Canada (DSL)
Korea (ECL): KE-27171
Australia (AICS)
New Zealand (NZIoC)
Philippines (PICCS)

Our processing
Total rectification of orange oil and
elimination of waxes and high
molecular weight components.
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colorless
Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck
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* IFRA certificate available upon request.
** Allergens certificate available upon request.

Applications
Orange oil, colorless is used both in
flavours, where it gives orange oils,
lime oils and lemon oils interesting
modifications as well as in fragrances,
specially in very light coloured ones.
Orange oil, colorless is also used as
a modifier for other citrus oils,
imparting a fresh-citric note.

Recommended use level
1 - 80%

IFRA
Restricted by IFRA.*

Allergens
Contains fragrance allergens.**

Origin
Spain.

Appearance
Mobile liquid, colorless.

Olfactory description
Citrus, fresh, sweet, fruity, true to the
characteristic notes of orange oil.

Oil composition
Limonene: approx. 95%

Density (g/ml)
0,835 - 0,850

Refractive index
1,465 - 1,475

Optical rotation
+85º / +115º


